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1.Trusty and welbeloved we grete you well and for as moche as singular trust and confidence have 
2. auctorizes and appointed you to br our commissioners and of our Counsul within oure Countie of Warwick 
for the 
3. enterteyning of good rule and peace within the same during our absence oute of this o[u]r Realme in  oure 
warres. 
4. ayenst our anncycent enimye the frenche king We therefore woll and comaunde you and every of you not 
5. oonely to take speciall regarde unto the observing of peaceable rule and goode ordre w[ith]in our said 
Countie 
6. accordingly but also to assemble and unite togeders as often as ye shall thinke requisite to study and 
dyvyse 
7. of and upon such thingis as may be for the contyuaunce of the same And if enny Ryotes or other unlawful 
8. assembles shall happen to bemade thenne we woll that putts yu[u]r handes for the spedy repressing and 
9. punysshement of the same w[i]t[h]out enny maner of delay or remys dealing therin as ye woll answer 
10.therefore unto us at your uttermost perils And furthermore we woll that ye by auctorite here of doo make 
11.substanciall serche and engnire how many able men for the werres and also how moche harmes may be 
12. had w[i]t[h]in our said Countie dyvyding yourselves in such places of the shire by your discrecions for the 
13. sure knowledge herof w[i]t[h]out open musters or assembles making in estheving? The inconvenyances 
that 
14. might therby ensue And thereupon that ye w[i]t[h] all diligence certifie by yo[u]r writing unto our derest 
15. wife the Qwene whome we have made protectrix of o[u]r said Realme in our absence and to such of 
16. Counsul as be assigned to attende upon hir the nombre of the said able persones and harmes 
17. accordingly as we verily trust you. Yeven under our signee at our Citie of caunterbury the Xxii day of 
June. 

 


